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1e&nlzcd

-

Unit ho is abusing the ncwa-

A

-

girl likes to think ahe hurts all her
ialp noiiiilntnnceB] when she nn-

aouiiccH
-

Imr ongagemcnt

With the famoiis-lf fatnl-700fX)0)
JCoh-l-nuof dlnniund In her crown next
June , ( juecii AloMimlra will iiKlucd 1)0-

bo
)

cnsy of her sex-

.If

.

n married woman knows whleh-
1do of her biscuit the Jam Is on who will

Rcvur rciiont tlio fool things her hus-
bind said during their courtship.

One by one masculine rights nro bc-

tng wrung from us. The managers of-

Uio Itulglim rallwayn aru about to put
vmoklng ours on for women , as the

. .practice Is growing so rapidly.-

A

.

prominent Cuban oDlclnl linn boon
removed for talking leo much. Moral :

"rt'hon you have a nice , easy public Job
ny nothing , even if you don't llko put-

tlnR

-

forth HUlllcient exertion for saw-
Ing

-

wood-

.In

.

sixty million years from now the
.toys on thin earth will , according to Sir
Dobcrt Hall , be twice as long IIH at-

present. . Hut let's not do any worry-
ing

¬

now about having to work overtime
*n account of the change.

The Atlanta Journal Hay : "Tlmt
woman who IH suing for a dl-

rorco
-

after having given birth to nine-
teen

¬

children In twelve years Is cer-
tainly

¬

entitled to It , but we trust that
|he IH too much of a lady to ask that
ker maiden name bo restored to her."

The average woman Is n Htilllclcn-
tJoglclan to point out the Incoherencles-

f that German professor who nayi !

, flr t that "women have not advanced
iho Intellectual life of mankind a Btngh)

tep ," and second , "this increasing In-

tcllcclimllsm
-

among wpmen Is dnngcr-

'U'he

-

Hucco.sHfnl business man cannot
fcfford to neglect his financial Interests
.to ucrvo the public In oil Ice , but ho can
afford lo cast his vote In the primary

-Wid regular "lection. Tills country may
tot along without the business man
so. ofllcc , but It needs him always In the
-polling booth.-

.Some

.

. day some wealthy philanthrop-
ist

¬

, Instead of building n great univer-
sity

¬

, will found Institutions where the
neglected children of large cities may
ce entertained and Instructed every
aljjht In the year. The Impressions
jnndo In childhood are lasting and the
fcc et possible educational work can bo-

.lone. with the little ones.

Water has a tendency to recreate its
Wpply. Irrigation in the West bus
made tree-planting feasible ; treeplant-

jtng
-

In turn has increased the springs ,

deepened the brooks and Increased the
rainfall and dewfall. Land has risen
tenfold In value under these conditions-
.In

.

the desert It must rise a hundred. It
may be needful to revise the constitu-
tion

¬

before we can reclaim the desert.
Then let It be revised.

The privilege of participating In the
toronutlon exercises of King Hdward-
In the capacity of household servants
ia being eagerly sought by the highest
Melons of ItrltlHh nobility. Of course ,

Hie royal carver Is no more expected to-

tarve anything than the chief butler to-

luperlntend the royal pantry , but the
competition Is of the keenest just the
tame. It is Interesting to note that the
Identity of the royal bootblack has not
ret been disclosed.

There Is no special call for sympathy
for anybody who has Iu t a hot. He-

el In to win another man's money In-

ttcad
-

of earning It and his scheme
failed. That's all there Is to It. and In-

tny bet one or the other Is bound to
lose , while neither earns the money he-
gets. . That which Is objectionable In
ill Rumbling It , there in full force , and
Jt does not alter the conditions to have
the elegant gentlemen of Wall street
the middlemen In the affair.-

iCntorprlsIng

.

railroads might do much
to render travel wifer and hence more
popular if they would as rapidly as pos-
lblo

-

* Hubstliute for their lljlit; cars
Jteol-framcd. tubular cars , built as-
itontly as the new freight ears , which
arc Intended to carry at least forty or-
"fifty- tons apiece without danger. It I-
Hliiltocertain Unit such cars would come
out of a uri k In far better condition
than ordinary coaches and that their
-passengers would have much moro
ebaiice of escape from death and scrl-
am

-

injuries.

Immense Interest was shown recently
In the exhibition of ( he use of alcohol
.for Industrial purposes. Engineers from
mrlous part *! of the world were present
at the display in Paris and , according
to reports , alcohol is to rival not only
petroleum but ohvtrlctly. Sixty pat-
terns

¬

of Illuminating appliances and
forty models of stationary engine *

were on exhibition , with power varying
from that needed to run n sewing ma-
chine

¬

to that required for pumps ,

thrashers and mills. If the use of alco-
hol

¬

realizes all that Is claimed for It the
automobile Is likely to become an or-
ainnry fnmllj affair and free from the
offensive petroleum odor. Uoiibcs will
tee heated by alcohol and cooking will
be quickly and easily done by tic usi
W It It Is predicted that been use of
petroleum and alcohol coal

j eventually will not pttyj Unit tin1 miner
l will turn farmer , his Khnvota wl'l ba
converted Into plmvulini'i'S nnd hH-

plrKnv'H Into pruning hooks , for by tlm
new procedH alcohol Is manufactured
from frtlt| , grnln. bootn and wood , and
thai , , too , at the low price of 15 ceuM-

jj PIT gallon. When ltd Intense heating
power Is taken Into account , Its cheap-

ness
¬

and Its value are at once apparent.-
Cleanliness.

.

. , too. Is not to bo overlook'-
cd , for dirt Is expensive and menus de-

struction
¬

and waste. The succesHful use
of nlciihol In Hie Industrial arts meaiH
freedom from smoke , purer air , clean *

or and IieultMcr lives.

The moral code of the professional
criminal IH Hummed up In the words ,

"Thou shall not squeal. " The ox-ward-1
man , IMssert , who has'been sent to
Him ,' Sins? prison , said on his way
there : "I didn't natieal. anyway. There
were n lot of people after me who
wanted me to squeal , but I didn't. " A
counterfeiter arrested In Now York
snys that as the evidence of his guilt
Is clear he has made n confession nnd
will co to prison and pay the penalty.
"I will not , however , testify against
any of my associates , us I do not wish
to be known as a squealer. " He known
that If ho were to sqtieal men who |

make their living by crime would do-1
test and Khun him. Hut as he has no
Idea of leading an honest life after ho
shall hnvo served out hN time It would
be Inconvenient to be distrusted. There
may be some hope for the reformation
of the criminal who "squeals , " not to
secure Immunity or a lighter senteneo
for himself , but In order that all who |

ha vi sinned with him may receive I ho
punishment they deserve for their mis-

deeds.
¬

. Such a man has shown that he-

Is
'

repentant. The man who refuses to
make a llnal breach between himself
and his old associates cannot be regard-
ed

¬

as truly repentant. The Informer
who buys his own freedom by peaching-
on his associates , whom he miiy have
himself lured Into crime , Is deservedly
an unpopular person , but If this ex-

wardman
-

, who was an agent and not a
principal , could have made up his mind
to take his punishment and at the same '

time tell who stood behind him , ho
could not fairly have been called an-

Informer. . Perhaps this man IMssert
hopes to be taken care of after he gets
out of prison by the men he Is shield-
ing

¬

, and therefore says proudly , like
other convicted but defiant criminals ,

"I didn't squeal , anyway. "

It Is a frequent habit of the moralists ,

as well an of sociological students , to
sigh for the "good old times" and to
compare ( he morals and manners of the
present day with UIOHO of the d i.vs of
our grandfathers and grandmothers.
The smartness , and fastness , and bold-
ness

- ,

of modern society moro than once
have furnished themes for poets and
essayists as well as for the pulpit , and
hnvo been placed In contrast with the
modesty , and dignity , and propriety of
those old days so often , In fact , that
we have come to regard out forbears
as patterns of exemplary conduct. It-

Is refreshing , however , now and then to
lint ! testimony that onie of the grand-
mothers were no better than some of
their descendants. Testimony of this
sort Is contained In a letter which wax
sold In an autograph snlo In Now Yotfc
the other day. It was written at Lon-

don In 1775 by Sophia Montagu , wife of
the Knidl.Mh admiral who cminiamlcd-
on the North American station. Lady |

Montagu had been to a supper , and
with femlnlno frankness and enthusi-
asm describes It to a friend. It was the
best supper Him ever "supt at. " Bvcry
ono was drunk , "on my conscience , " hut
she did nol consider that any matter,

"for wo were good company. " Then
Lady Sophia gives a description of
London ladles in general. "They turn
day Into night and night Into day" and
are "as mad an March hares. " She
thinks their drosx is preposterous. They
"paint and pinch their bodies In light
stays til ) they sink , for to bo very small
at hot loin and hanging over at top Is
quite the fashion. " No natural color Is
another fashion , and "feathers llfteon
Inches long In the ho id1' Is another.
Lady Sophia's letter closes with thin
sweeplnt ; Indictment of social life : "In ¬

constancy , the fashion ; septnition , thu
fashion : to be with anybody but your
husband , at the top of tho.fashion..

. "
Familiar as II nil sounds , this Is not n1

picture of society In 11)01) , but In 1775 ,

a time to which we are referred so
often for social practices which should
be Imitated by society to-day. Wore
the old times any better than the new
times ? Wore they as good ? Thosu
who ubnso modern manners and soi-
clcty must no back of 1775 to find their
"good old days. " Hut they cannot tlndi
them this side of the fall of man and
the hanhihmont from the ( larden of-

lUndird
The Itov. Justus forward , settled In-

Hclehertown , Alass. , a hundred year ? !

ago , onoo reproved a workman for-

swearing \vhllo ho was plowing n new
Hold. "Swear ! " said the man. "I RUCJ-
Syou'd swear !" j

Mr. . forward look the plow and bur-
rled

- '

after It , Indignantly denying thu
chargo. Thi'ii , as the Held bceanu'
moro Impassable , he began panting :

"I never did see Jho llko ! I never did
see tile llkel" When ho had gone oiK'o
round the Held he stopped , breathless ,

nnd said :

"There , you sco I didn't Hud It noco-*

Bury to swwnr. "
"No ," druwhvl the other man , "but-

you've told innre'n llfly lies. You
you never did see the llko , nnd you
It nil the time I was plowln' . "

Too VortioNn ,

Some inun who "wPisli tUtMr
Would give ut pleasure

If they wuuli) only uot-
Glvo awn ROHil measure ,

Pre .

H tnnn who nvotiReil the
Hliintlon of Lincoln by linughiR four
of the conspirator * , MM. Miiry 1-

0.Surrntt
.

, Diiviil K. HcrroM , Lewis Pnync-
Powell niul ( icorjje A. Atzi'rott. now HVIM-

hi .IiickHon. Mich. He Is Col. Chris. Until-
.Kver

.

siiR-o that 7th tiny of .Inly , 18(15( ,

when tin-He four wore exccntd ! ill \Vinli-
iliKtiin

-

, Col. Until hn.i been in pnssr.fdou
of Inroniiiitlon which .n tllM lii'.vnml ilU-

pnte
-

thnt Ilootti w.i < killed uuJ that Mr * .

Hurrntt wns utility of the crime with
which idm wns chnrKi'd cotuplriuj : to-

tn !< i the Prcnideiit'i life. Both of thcx *
fin-fa have lu-en doubted by ninny purB-

OILS.

-

.

At the time of the nssn"lnatlr n of
PicHlileiit Lincoln. Capt. Hath , us he-

tlioa rnnked , wa * doing provost duty hi-

Dinwiddle County. Vn. , under Col. O. P.
Wllcox. Imtnodlntoly after the death
of llif President Cnpt. Until wns or-

dered to report nt Washington. He
wns phieed in chnrp' of the DiHtrlct of
Colunihin penitentiary nnd nrtcnnl , un-
dcr Oon. Him rim ft. In the nrsenul were
confined the Lincoln counplnitors the
four above nnitii'd , toKt'ther with Ada
Spunkier , Dr. Mudd , Arnold nnl-
O'LiuiKhiin

:

, nnd several persons who
vt"v held ns wltni'.sHi's. It will hu re-

membered
¬

thnt the four Inst nnmed were
Hcntt-nreil to life Impritunnicnt uud wore
ent to the U-y Toi'tnga * .

Col. Until , who has lii'Id his pence here-
tofore

¬

, for fenr of bfln :; misquoted , on-

lioinn fliinll.v pcrsundt'd to tell what he
knew of the Lincoln conspiracy , mild :

"I wnnt to si't nt rest forever , so fnr-
n * I oiin , the senseless stories thnt Booth

j

j

TUB HANGING M U.S. SUUUATT HKUOJ.D
( Old )

w.ifl not killed and that Mrs. Surrntt wan
an innoi'ent vi-tlm of the law. Neither
la true. Take Booth's camtirst. .

Dcntli of Itooth Corroborntc'il. |

"Duvld 10. Ilerrold attempted to escape
with Hooth. He was ul'terwurd under
my care in the nrsenul , and he told mt.

more thnn once that P.ooth hud met an
untimely end. He said he felt bad ubout
the way the man had died , lie detailed
the itory of ills efforts to escape the
ollk-ers of the law. lie hud not read the
paper* , nor I'limmuiiu-iilod with any one
beside myself , no he could not lia\e learn-
ed

¬

the story from outside hoiirei-s. In-

asmuch us his story milled with the rer-
Mon given by the oflk-ers , there onn hi?

no nbout the mutter. Mrs. Surratt i

wns just ns guilty n the rest. They '

were all guilty. After they returned
from the court room they would discuss
the testimony adduced , nnd , with the
exception of such matters as dates and
nnnies , they did m t pntor n dt-ubl lo tin-

witnesses'

- ,

st.lteineiits. |

"Then the fuel thnt Mrs. Surr.itt pruc-

tleally
j

aeknowledged that she left guns
and ammunition and provisions at her j

hotel In Snrrattvlllo the day before the ,

assassination , with Instructions to her
help to deliver the stuff to whomsoever
called for it , Btrengtheiis my contention.
This stuff \VUH'called for by Hooth nnJ-

Ilerrold. . Isn't that evidence enough of
her guilt ?

"Mrs. Surrntt wns unusually self-
willed. Rlu1 could control hpr.- elf admira-
bly.

¬

. It will be remembered that her
only daughter , AmiU . was hold as a

witness for n time. Some weeks after
KUP wna discharged she u-turned to the
arsenal to M> e her mother. The Inter-

view

- j

was granted on condition that 1 bo-

nllowed to overhear their conversation.
The daughter wan ushered Into the moth
er's presence , nnd although the girl threw
herself Into her nrnis and sobbed herself
weary , Mrs. Surrutt hardly changed
countenance.

Wanted to Save Mr . Surnitt.-
"I

.

do not believe thnt It was ever In-

tended
¬

tlmt Mr* . Surratt should hung.-

If
.

the government could tiuvo found any
pretext on which to grunt her a reprieve
I behove It would have been done-

."On
.

thu oNPiiins before the execution ,

nt fer thp deuth warrants hud been rend ,

Powell asked to huve me visit him in
his cell. I dill KO. He then told inr that
lie felt worry for Mrs. Surruit , as
wus nn Innocent woman , nnd had it not
been for him she would not have got
Into trouble , lie informed me that If-

IIP could suffer two deaths he would
gladly do ko If Mrs. Surratt might 1

freed. . Ho deplored thp fact that lie was
captured In the basement of her house ,

uud that ho had boarded with her for
three months before the coii8iimruui.ui of
the awful plot to which bp was a p i v-

M told Mnj. Eekert , nmistuw ! ITW-

tary , of Powell's roclul to me The fol-

lowing
¬

uiurulug U4 early u 5 o'clock I
wan called Ircficp S rotnrj Howard , I
repeated try Rtory. I believe that If
there hod W iuffldwrt p* iX of tit *

truth of PowolPn tale Mrs. .Surrntt would
hnvc hern reprieved even nt tlmt Inte-

hour. . I nm firmly convinced thnt lhi-

KUXeminent

>

wanted nn exeiisc to sil'pnnd-
scntcmp. . Thp minor ollleinls thoiu'ht
this would be done , even up to the hour
of the execution.-

JlttttKltiK

.

of the CoiiHplrntorH.-

"I
.

hud brcn 6rdercd to hnve evcrythlnx-
rcndy for the execution nt 2 o'clock of-

thnt mptiiornble 7th of July. 1805. I wns
prepared nt thnt limp. ( Sen. W. S. Scott ,

who WHH to represent the government lit
the execution , wn nn hour late. When
iitt nppi'nrod he tmld :

" 'Cnptnin. RO on with tlm execution. '

'"How ubout Mrs. SurrnttV I Inquir-
ed.

¬

.

" 'Mro. Surratt ROPS with the rest of-

tiltin , ' he snld-
."Tlie

.

four crimlnnla were mnrehed to
the gnllows , flhiKli- file , pnch nccoinpniilcd-
by n soldier , with n minister of the RO-
Spel

-

following. The four stood the strain
nobly. Kvcn though they were to suffer
denth for participation In.nn awful cr'mip ,

one could not but iidmirp their bravery.-
Mrs.

.

. Surrntt and Pnynp-Powell were
dropped Into eternity from one gallows
uud At7.crott and Ilerrold from the "th-
er.

-

. They died hmtuntly , tbro doctors
nld-

."The
.

jfrnves hnd been dtiR near the
sr-nffolds. The bodies were put In these
nnd with each was a senlcd bottle con-
taining

¬

their respective nnmpa. This wns
done so thnt if the remains were PVIT re-

Intcrnil
-

there would bo no trouble ubout-
Identification. . "

From

;

was 10 year" old when Jii *

his queer valentine , but ho-

wus only 0 when gruff .lake Atkins
said to hi.s wife : "Well , ef you are so
net on takln1 the boy ter raise , why. take
him , but It's mighty haul dlggiu" fer os
now , nn' when the youngster gits older
un' needs si-hoolin' an' hooks an' a sight
clothes , then'll como the serimpiu' fer-
you. ."

Mrs. Atkins had sent Phil out with his
Hied , well knowing that she hud not un-

dertaken
¬

an easy tusk when she had de-
cided

¬

to urge her hushund to allow her
to adopt the handsome little boy , whose
mother had died two days before. Now
she answered : "Yes , I it in sot on tnkln"
him , an' , Jake , he won't cost us any-
more th.in onr own Phil would an' he's
j\ist\ the same age. "

That settled it , and when the little boy
c.imo in from his play , he found two lov-

ing
¬

hearts waiting to help him forget
that his mothur was not theru to kiss
him .

. Atkins was a miner , nnd luck
hud been ngalnst him during tlie.so four
yenrs that had passed since Phil cnmo
into Ills home , but they had managed to
live In a poor fashion. During the sum-
mer

¬

the garden yielded rich supplies nnd
there wns always some wild meal to be
had for the in search of it. Then
some logging and In the winter the sale
of Christmas trees and trimmings added
a little to the household pur o. The bare
necessities they could nlwuys have , but
none of the luxuries canto Into their
home , and hero w.is the source of Phil's
grontest sorrow. He eared little ( bat lie
had uex'-r In his life worn n new pair
of tronbcrs ; those made from his father's
old ones themselves home made were
comfortable enough. Neither did ho envy
the city boys their ska test In winter nor
thplr bicycles in the summer. Those wrr
not to be thought of any more than were
stift' collars or tuilor-mude suits ; but ono
thing he longed for and planned for nnd
even one day asked fur.-

It
.

was the week lieforo Christmas and
he nnd Juke wore taking a load of ever-
greens

¬

to the eity. forty miles away. Jak *
and he hud climbed ofl" the sled and were
trudging along besldr the horses , thrash-
ing

¬

their arms together In an effort to
warm themselves.

Presently the man xpukc : "Pliil , boy. ef
ever we strike It rich , you an' your moth-
er'll

-

have the greatest Ohrls'nms jon ever
dreiup of NVhat'd you taUle. Phil , e-f wn
could celebrate same's other folks ? "

Uool.3 , Daddy , stacks of 'eui , tollln *

I'bout animals au' birds. 1 wouldn't want
I another thing but books. Do you think

the I line'11 ever como when you can buy
ni a few hooka ?"

"It ain't here a w , iaa | thero'i

fpr your mother an' a blnnkrt for yom
bi-d , nn' I ri-ekon sotno unekH fpr uie , tei
conic out o' this loud o' grct-nn. Hii-
'don't

'

git dlsponrngcd. Mcbhe we kin
spare a dollar , i-oiiie spring , fer that booli-

on) wn.s tcllln' ubout. What's the nam *

you cnllcrl It by ?"
"Smith's Natural ITIatnry , nnd bar

cniu it II OP ; but nke'a not the man'll lei
It before Kpring. "

"Llke's not. " assentpd Jake "Whoa
there ," he called to the horsps. which
stopped willingly enough. The two climb-
ed to the Beat of the sled nnd nn thr-
horsM started off. Julie gave Phil's shoul-
der nn encotirnglng pat.-

"You
.

know rny old snyln' ; the first <Iol-

Inr you flinl in n horseshoe track , you Un
spend fer the book."

Phil's face Inst Its shnilnw as hp nn-

swercd : "I ought to be mhninod to bother
yon , when yon nn' mother could hare lott
more , If you hadn't taken me."

Jake's iinHwer was gruff , lint Phil knew
thnt It was tender , too. "Don't bo silly
boy. Talk sense. "

One morning In February , Jake said to
his wife : "Put up a stinek for Phil an-

inc. . I'vp got ter go up ter the mine an
put some props In the shaft nn' I'll tnkf
the boy fer conip'ay. It's kinder lone-

some nn' cold , gnin' up Into the mono
tulns alone. Jest ubout now. "

Phil did not wait to hear Alro. Atkins'-
answer. . He knew thnt she might dread
to have them tnke the dangerous trip , but
he also knew thnt the patient look on
her fare must have come with the years
of anxious pndtirnncp tlmt .she hnd known
since she became the miner's wife , nm )

he scrambled up to the loft of the cabin
nnd begun to hunt out the thick gloves
nml leggings , made from the good pnrtt-
of an old blanket , mi' ' ! to get guns and
ammunition ready , fo hears nnd wilj
cats were plentiful in lnmountains.! .

The trip to the mine i is made In * af -

t.v , the props were put in nnd on the
morning of thp next day the two were
nt the foot of the mountain , ready to
start home , only to find that the horsei

'

OK , PAYN10. AND ATXEUODT.
nn p.rint.

doubt

she

Phil's Queer
Valentine.

FI1IL

,

goodnight.-
.lake

,

going

hnd broken loose and had probably start-
ed

¬

for home , uhend of them.
Nothing wns left for them to do but to-

rrnlk the fifteen miles to the cabin , and
they started out. Thu HIIOW had been
well packed when they came orer the
rend on the previous day. but during the
night n n inoh of new snow hud fallen
nnd so it was easy to track the horse *
through the cnuyon. It wns nenrlng noon
when they cnmo out of the canyon into
the open vnlley. and the road began to
show signs of travel , so thnt It was im-
possible to truck them farther. They
felt no uneasiness nbout the animals ,

however , being sure chat they had gen
home.

"This Is Valentine's day. Daddy , an' I
wrote a valentine on n piece of pink pappr
an' Ipft it where mother would find it-

..so's
.

fihe'd not bt so lonesome with us-
gone. . Did you ever wrlto her one , bo-
forp

-
you were marriedV-

""That's wlnit I did , er lenstwnys I
never wus no hnnd with the pencil , but I
got the teneher tor write it. It said
MI thin' like this :

"On the fourteenth of February
"Tu-UB our lot ter lie merer ,
t.nts u-iis cast nn' tickets ilrews
Kind Fortune said It atioulil lip you I
15f you love me us I love you
Xo knlfiklu cut our love In two.
Itonml Is thin ring. It's got no end ;
So Is my love for you , my frlenil.
Ef thcMtew HUPS yon do ppfiiso.
1 shall expect that me , you'll chonso.
Ff those few Hues you (jo reject.
Thai me you'll i-lioosp , I elmll eipectt"-

"I got her either way. you see "
Phil did not hear the lust words. Abend-

of them something glKteiii'd nnd he wa
sure it was not the sun shining on tha-
snow. . He hurried forwurd n step nnd
stooping down , turned the object over
with his linger. Then he rniscd till
beaming face to Jake and exclaimed :

"See , Duddy , a dollar, an' I found It-

In a horseshoe track ! "
"nip.syed ef yon ain't right ," the man

answered. "An1 Hill Stone's goln' ter the
eity ter-morn-r , so you kin send by him
an' git that book trllin' about animals."

Phil Is professor of natural history ''n
n large western college now. and Jak

' and hi * wife live comfortably In bU pleai-
nut home There is one large room in
the house , called the library. Here Phil
bus muny rnlnnblp books , but the an *

lu which he t.ikes the greatest pride I-
Knn old , well-worn copy of the book on
natural history , bought with the dollar
that he found In a horsrshoe track on
the Hrh of Kobruary. IHSO Ul "quoer-
vnlputhiH. ."

Down in Dlxio.
Wind yon write me n rnlentlnr-

I.ak tie ono * nn tie Imok ntu' shrif ,

'limit dn vl let hlue , ou HO Is you ,

Kn I fi-HIV 1't'ie
'

WUh yn xny dnt 1 hope -n pruj
KIT u r win dut gal pr mine.

' Kn.lio ole lne grow roun' de tf> iap-
i iis fil ui > u tie viue'

Put U ktious , ilnt I we< > p pa-

Frr | pr set- her face each d y ;
I fn i-f ste love iiu luk I lur ? nli
, Ut> prvnclu'r'll be ter-

A.UUBU

KIDNEY JROUBLES : '

Mrs. Loniso M. Gibson Sayg
That This Fatal Ulsenso is
Easily Cured by Lydia E-

.Pinklmm's
.

Vegetable Corn-
pound.

-
.

" DnAn Mns. PINKIIAM : I felt very
dlscourapcd two years txgo , I had suf-
fered

¬

BO lonff with kidnev troubles and
other complication' } , and had taken so
much medicine without relic/ that I
began to think there was no liopo for
me. Life looked o good to we , but
what Is life without health ? I wautud-
to bo well.-

ims.

.

. LOUISE M-

.E.
.

. Pinkliani's Vege-
table

¬
Compound cured me and nuulo-

nio well , and that is why I gladly
write you this , and gladly thank you ;
six bottles was all I took , together
with your Pills. My headache and
backache and kidney trouble went ,
never to return ; the burning sensation
I had left altogether ; my general
health was so improved I felt as young-
and light and happy as at twenty.-

MRS.
.

. LOUISE Onison , 4813 Langley
Ave. , Chicago , 111. fSOOO forfeit If aboen
testimonial l.i not genuine

If you feel that there is anything at
all unusual or pimllnir about your
case , or if you wish confidential advico-
of the most experienced , write to Mrs,
Pinkham , Lynn , Mass. , and yon will
be advised free of charge. Liydiu D-

Pinkliani's Vegetable Compound
has cured uud is curing tkoiu >uuda oJ-

5coses of female trouble.-

It

.

KOPJIS Good Time-
.An

.
interesting exhibit In the

Smithsonian Inslituo , at Washing-
ton

¬

, is an old German clock that was.
ticking about 15 years before tho.
birth of the great American republic.

'

It keeps good time and is 1-10 yearso-

lrl.
-

. It Is marie of hardwood nndi
the work was all done by hand. Ev-
ery

¬

piece of the mechanism is highly
polished , and it is put together with
hand wrought rivets of brass. The
parts show very little wear , and the
timepiece is so carefully constructedl
that it does not vilry a second In tlnifr
during 2-1 hours.-

Garfleld

.

Headache Powders arc especially
mlaiitcd to the. needs of nervous women.-

A

.

Itoon to Wuinni ,

No longer need the problem of keep-
lug their hats on puzzle the women-

.Halpins
.

that are so constantly get-
ting

¬

themselves unfastened , may be
dispensed with , now that a Chicago-
man has devised a bit of mechanism
that renders the hat perfectly secure-
on

-

the head.
Inside of the hat , taking the place-

of
-

a sweat band , is a rim of metal ,

and to this arc fastened four comb-
like attachments of steel , light and
flexible , but strong.

| When the hat is put on the thumbs
of the wearer aie pressed against the
combs , so as to bend thorn outward
while they pass along the scalp and
engage thcmscvlcs with the hair. In-

asmuch
¬

as the teeth of the comba
press inwardly upon the head , it \ &

out of the question for the hat to get
louse.-

I

.

I Newsboys in Moscow , or any males.
who sell newspapers , must appear IB
uniform.

A KII-OIIU ntiUutncnt.
Star , Wia. , Feb. 10. Mr. Samuel 8.

Hook , ono of the most highly respected
residents of this neighborhood , has
glvon a very hearty recommendation to *

Dod i's Kidney Pills , a remedy recently
Introduced here. IJi > says :

" 1 have boon a sulTorer from Kidney
Disease for home time and found noth-
ing

¬

to help inn till I began to user
Uodd's Kidney Pills. They gave m
almost immoillato relief , and I am now
well. 1 have rocommeiided them t
many friends and in every case with
KplondM results.-

"They
.

arc the very best pills Tor all
kinds of ailments , but especially foi
Kidney Complaints. "

Tliis is a very strong statement , nml
coming from a gentleman of Mr-
.Hook's

.
standing and reputation , it has

had a tremendous Inllnence In Vernon
County.-

An

.

expensive log cabin Is about to-

oc erected on Warren's Island , elf th&
coast of Maine. It will cos * $75,000 ,

and Win. II. Folwell , Jr. , bf Phila-
dclphla

-

, is to pay for It-

.It

.

Is said that the electric chair li-

a sure cure for Insomnia.

NP > T"E GENUINE

3*

tlAC O ELl.OW

WILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING EL5E WILL
lOOK F0 AJOVETRADt MAM IAHE NO JUMTITUlf

CATALOGUES FREE
310WING f W.L LINE UP GARMENTS AND HAW

AJTOWERCObo6TONMA33.


